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RS DOWN
COFFEE CHEAPER.

ST OUH. 40 Ot.
Tohiik Hyson

IX is GOOD.

Fresh Oysters,
25 Cents

PER QUART
AT EITHER STORE.

CW.PAYNTER&CO.,
AMAIN STOKES,

1 mad 93 Wet Slain Stract and 40 Soulh
Market Street. Springfield. Ohio.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

FRONT VIEW

Tbe "Chest Shield" in all grades. Com
plete lines of Camel's Hair. Scarlet,

White and Uloudexl Merinos,
and winter weight Balbriggan.

v(oja.
TM Shirt laker. Hatter at Far-Ua- r,

5 Ett Mali Street.

PEOPLES COLUMN.

rUKK ADVEaVrlBlXO.
,XD AFTKR Today the Sprlngflald Dalit

Rarriuc will Insert saea ad at ants
--!, "For Rent." "For Sale," etc .In ihla
eolomn one time tree, three times tor tweaty- -

n aenta. ana six times lor but n
TUK SPRINGFIELD PUD- - CO.

NayS.US7.

WANTED.
girl for general

Limestone street. 3t

lace curtains to do up like
WAJTTEP-So-

me

shirt. collars and cuffs.llse
inSi-- r -- Mrs. Carman.. North Market

3.tstreet. -
and mechanics to aaow

WASTKD-Cler- ki
tuition fees for night school are

IW.llS an Eh-- one nail aown. maw "
monthly payment! Xelsoa College. Arcade

40am
trANTED-Compet- ent girl to cook and do
if general noasewora. appu n uu- -.

So.4 Worth Market street.
ITTAIfTED-T- wo good men to canvass vne

city for anrstxlass selling article, one
. .ner weelt will anora lair r

south Market street at 7 o'clock any evening

reliable man to rapreaent our
Dnrseries In this section. Something

eraaaent. Cbas. H. Stuart
aisnTSewark. New York, established 18M.

UTainED All kinds of clothes wringers to
IV repaln called for and delivered: ordera

.ba aaall nromDlls sneuava w. MV:j
lit Wast Main. .

FOR RENT.
WGR REXT-Ilo- use of eight rooms, with good
t stable; good location. Inquire at

243aMala street.
POR REXT-F-our room flit, three sauares
X from postofflce. modern Improvemenis,

t10. Address C. A a. care L.ewer v..i.c.2tXo 2.

REVT- - Front room, third """"Bakhaus A Co.'s drug store. Kast Main

trt. suitable for aleepltut rooni for to or
more ra-- n or tor business Purposes Iniulre
at the Gazette otCce. In aame haildlng lb

TtDR RXT V nloe house of 6 rooms. with
r caaandall modern Improvemenis,. rent,... ..
$15 per montn; small tamiiy preierrea.
..iLiuCAniii lMhante street -- 11

REXT-Ilo- use on West umJ V,,r.ti;FR rooms: rent cheap. Imjulre
SiltOpera House.

HAn nni'-- rtw.. ..nf itafitahrVl riMiIM In
nnif-.tnU- Southern Tenue. 340b"

.aa, M.s- - - -

TOR RENT Room: a very desirable. nicely
A' f.i.si tMiit rnnm. suitable for one or
two gentlemen, at 111 "" "". ,
aquaretrom Arcade. Ker'nSe5?J?l!r,ti-n?- f
qnlrenn the rrernls

RKXT-T- he U'ge and handsome house.
FUR nine rooms, hydrant and clstern water,
doable cellar, large closets, six mantels and

. .. th..f,vhAnt the house vv III rent
Tow to good tenant. Call at the southwestcor-nero- f

vleehsnl-sn- d Ples.snt streets iW
t RE r-- furnished front room, suit-

ableFJ for young men. atXo 19frpnngst.

REXT new house of S room on East
street, within one of the Xew

.r.. ,..... ifsr nri riatern waterandvnaupiuu .uu.-.- , s..
good cellar Inquire of Thomas bharp.

DOR REXT House of eight rooms. In good
T repair, within t o squares of the postoraee
Tor further nartlculars. see or address. J. t.
HctfcHlpger.:?pr1nKneld. O -- ctr

REXT-T- ao. three or four furnished
FJR for housekeeping, centrally located.
Reference required. Address a. .. this otnee.

REXr-Fro- m one to lour rooms, cen-
trally located. with first class aecoramoda- -

tlons; rent cheap: none but good nsylng ten
ant need antilv. Inquire! Thos Sharpe.

FOR SALE

EH)R SLE-Lad- y's saddle horse, for saddle
f or driving, ceutle and sale. Inquire of
James a. Goode. a03"

SLEane parlor set in good condi-
tion; also other household goods, tall at

ZJU W. .vasaincion Biircw

MONEY TO LOAN.

LO X .Money On real estate or good
TOpersonal security. Also, for sale s double
house of nine r.Hims, rents for J15 per month,
price. II 2m. Also, other property for sale or
trade. In any part of the city r country. In-

quire t O. It Klssell. room ". Commercial
bloc. Limestone street, overktnnan wren
A Co "s dry goods store. 212tl0m

LOtX-Insum- sof S50U to $7,000.
onthreetoflveyears'tlme. on Int mort-

gage or approved commercial ppe-- . George
tfCole. eoopi o 1. Lagnnda h'P" ""lllnlng.

STRAYED.

In the premises of Lewis
STRYLI-H-

g.
tilth I'earl street, owner can have

same by calling and proving same. .tlb

S"E , L NOTICE

Sr ix'.hkli'. "mo. October 10. lVC
This is to certlly Hit 1 nave received this

day Silo from George II agent of the
Ohio tate Live Mock Mutual Aid association,
to pay me for the luss of ahorse I had Insured
In said company, and I recommend the above
company to all parties who have stock to in-

sure L. L. KCssCLL. M. LI.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Kverr aid tn house cleaning li a blessing
V hatever helps to lessen labor and make tbe
work easier should be secured.

Casper's Cleaning Compouud.

This Is a Terr superior article. It remove,
grease spots. sUlus.fnot marks and dirt. It
brightens up the colors and gives a fresh,
new look. It Is easily applied Kith a sponge
and does the work rapidly without taking up
me carpet, it is cneap ouc a canon . cat-
ion bottles, tvc. I)r Casper has made a spec-
ialty ot this tor years.

This will clean painted wood work In halt
tbe time of ordinary soap. Neither does it
make the paint yellow. Is also eitra good tor
cleaning windows. Only 10c a cake or t tor
lie, at taspers.

Tough Sponrei. Chamois Skins. Furniture
Polish. (Irate Varnish. qua Ammonia, and
other aids, all for sale at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
riaharsBloak, afa.laatraat.Sd Door Wast

f ltBBaatoaa,a.prliigfleld.

COHINU m KNTS.

Ginvn. Thursday. October 13, Sweat
nam. Rice and Pagan's minstrels.

Black'-- . Friday, October 14. Murray
and Murphy, "Our Irish Visitors."

SrKIVC.FIEI.Il VbETIM.S.
Monday, October 17. Afternoon and

evening: (ieneral . II. Gibson and Major
Win. McKlnley. Afternoon meeting on
Monument Square, evening nnf tins at vtig-wa-

Friday. OctoN-- r 14 Evening, at wig-
wam: Hon. George C. Ilalm. Judge
John C. Miller and J. 11. Itibliitts. e--q.

Weilneuiaj , NoemlMT a Evening, at
wigwam: tJoternor J. IS. toralir.

COl'MT MhETIMi.
Thursday. October IS. Eienlnp, at

School ct Xo. S: J. II. Kabbitts. eM) ,
and O. K. Senrlss.

Saturday, Octobr 15 Evening, at
South Charleston: Hon. IX K. Watson and
0ear T. Martin, esq

Kridaj, October 21. Evening, at New
Carlisle: Gen. C. II. (Jrosvenor and Hon.
U. K. Watson.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Donavan, of Warren coun-

ty. Is In the city today.
Iter. W. IL Boone left on the 11 o'clock

train for Yellow Springs.
Mr. Ed. Carson, ot Urbana, is v biting

friends In the city this week.

Mr. James E. Carey went to Bellofon- -

talne this morning, on business.
Lawyer Xewberry is attending to legal

business in Yellow Springs today.

Mr. E. W. liutt and wife, of Hiawatha,
Kansas, are tbe guests of Colonel A. W.
Butt and family, of the north side.

A boy named John Elwick was thrown
from a horse out on tbe Kebert pike, last
evening, and sustained aj fracture of the
left arm.

There will be a meeting of the W. R. C.

tomorrow (Friday) afternoon. October 14,

at 3.30. Mrs. Etta Dolson, president; Anna
E. Canneld, secretary.

Mr. Charles Turner, the well known har-

ness maker of Xo. 401 west Main stieeL
was not the Charles Turner who was sent
to the Daj ton workhouse. He is not built
that way.

The .aev child of William
Reams, living at Spnnffield, died Mondaj
of iBfitnimation of ihe bowels. The

brought to Urbana fur burial.
'

Urbana Clfixcn. "

Married On Wednesday evening, Octo-

ber 12. 18ST, by the Rev. J. B. Helwig. I)
I).. Mr. Theodore J. Kebert and Miss Maud
Kupert at the residence of the bride, soutl --

west nf the city.

Judge John C. Miller and wife returned
last evening from their trip to Dubuque,
Iowa, and the west Judge Miller's sister.
whose critical illness called him to her bed-

side, is in an improved condition.

ars. Major C. D. Heffelhnger, of Minne
apolis, and Miss Lillian Bowman, of Ken
ton, are the ruasts of Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Ueffelfinger, of west Mulberry street Miss
Bowman has before visited in Springneld,
and many friends will be rejoiced to know
of her return to the city.

rrosecutor Weaver, Deputy BrasJeld and
Officer Caldwell go to Fremont tonight, t.

testify on behalf of the state in th case ot
Ihe state vs. Albert Kutroff. charged with
bigamy. The particulars of this rase are
well remembered. To Officer Caldwell,
who was at that time a detective, gnat
credit is due for working up the case.

Among tbe visitors who attended Mrs
"iiarles Annbruter's funeral jesterdav

were the following from Springfield: At
ander O'Brien and family, James Good and
wife, Mrs. Michael Day, Michael Kennedy,
Patrick O'Brien, Mrs. Bart Brannon, Mrs.
Callahan, Misses Armstrong. Xnrtli, Clary,
Bums. Garrett and Joseph Xoatli. Ur-

bana Citizen.

The Elss Inaugurul
The "social session" lobe given by tie

Elks at their new hall tomorrow (Fridaj)
evening promises to be a verv delightful af
fair. A large number of the business and
professional men of the city have been in

ited. and the assemblage promises to be a
brilliant one. The social spread will be
erred on long tables in the hall below the

Elk room, and will be a dainty repast in its
waj--

.

Pleasant Surprise.
Mr. Charles Kudd was tendered a delight

ful suri,rla part) last nigiit at 41 Madison
avenue. There were about eighteen cou-

ples present. They engaged in games with
cards and general merriment until 11: 10. at
which time the guests sat dou to a deli-
cious supiter, consisting of all the delicacies
of the season. After enjoj inj themselves
till the "wee stna' hours" they dispersed to
their honied, having spent au enjovable, and
proti table ev enlng.

Time Political.
At the school house at DoIIj Yarden on

Wednesday evening Messrs J. F McGrew
and George S. Dial addressed a large re-

publican mee lig. The house was crowded
and the speeches elicited the greatest en-

thusiasm.
Hon. W. L Weaver and City Solicitor

Summers addressed a great meeting at Ca-

tawba last night and were highly pleased
with their reception.

lrts Well.
"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy.
Rut not expressed in fancy; rich, not gaudy.
For the apparel oil proclaims the min "

shakspeare
Xature has not been so lavish in her gifts

that we can afford to despise them, and anv
assistance that w e caiwrender, in the waj
of making our personal appearaiueas at-

tractive as possible, should be iheerfiillj
given.

As our friend Shakspeare sajs, a man
should dress as well as Ids means will jus-
tify', and there is no surer means of attain-
ing this end than by examining the select,
new fall shipments of the justl) celebrated
Clay Worsteds for dress purposes; the ele-
gant line of overcoatings, grav. black and
blue Eljsians, Ratines and Montagnacs
now offered to the public by Jasou W. Phil-
lips. Xo. 39 east Main street.

These goods are the newest, dressiest and
most genteel patterns that money can buy,
and to the purchaser a stjlish, well-mad-

perfectly-fittin- g garment is assured.

YOU CAN SAVE

THE IRISH JAUNTING CAR.

n American Curiespoudant Amusing
l.sperlenra In Uablln.

The jaunting car is the great feature of
utrcet life in Dublin It is the popular
im thud of conveunco. It will hold two
people on cli bide besides the driver.
The regular fare tor tbelr ue is ivvo sun-lini- r

for the flrt hour and eighteen jience
for t lie next. You learn this after ou
have juid all kinds of prices Thee
jiuntiucnr drivers are perfectly merci-

less in their charges unless jou mslea
lmrraiu vvith tiitm leforehond. Xo mat
ter how liberal ou may thiuk you are in
paylnK them, tlu-- e drivers alvvavs lixk as
repnuchfull at jou as if jouwere

1 ro'' them.
Ihe streets of Dub-

lin arc the most vv reckless of any I have
ever oon Their horses are tough and
wiry, and are alvvajs driven nearly on the
dead run At the (.lightest opportunity
the dm i r forces his horse into a gallop.
As the streets are very uneven and badly
paved, ruling on a jaunting car gives
much more eercie thati ordinary horse-

back riding The first driver I had
overcharged me ill such a stupendous
waj that he could not keep his face
straight when he named his price. Then,
after roaring at his own avarice, he
calmly lowered the price himself and an-

nounced that he vv ould take so much. I
paid it to him, telling him that I knew it
was double his fare. After he had re-

ceived it he burst out In another roar.
"You are right; It is about double, hut it i

isn't everv day we get a chance," and
then went off in perfect convulsions of
amuMimnt over his successful strike at
the stranger. '

The excessive volubility of the driTers Is
marvelous Tliej won't drive you well
unless j ou let them talk. They get sulky
directly and make It np by extra charges.
They are much better natured to each
other than the English cabbies The first
night I was out my driver ran the shafts
of ins car full tilt into the back of another
car I thought for a moment that he
would take the hack of the head car off.
But he lacked his horse off, and when the '
driver he had run into looked angrily back
at him he said : "Iook ahead of you, my boy.
Never look behind when yon nre driving "
And with this he swung out to the right
and passed his friend's wheel b) about a
quarter of an inch; going on the dead
bolt down sack Ule street, i ne aggnev eo
fellow grinned at the assurance of his
associate and stopped looking behind. ,

The last mau I had continually called
my attention to the beautiful black Irish
mare attached to his car. He told me
she could make ten miles an hour day in
and day out for jears. He would let ber
go for sivtj guineas I pretended to mis-

understand and said I did not thiuk she
was w orth six guineas. This made my
driver indignant, and he spent the next
fifteen or twenty minutes in trying to tip
me off, by w'hirl'ng suddenly around
corners, or spinning his car along on one
wheel dow n some dark street or slippery
lane But jet on the whole they were so
much more interesting and amusing than i

the English cabbies, because they met
every possible situation with such wit
and with such assurance. Wednesday
afternoon I asked one car drivtr how

'much he would charge to drive me out to
the horse show and back, about a mile dis-

tant He promptly responded half a i

.guinea, without a blink. The next man
was ready to go for two shillings. This ,

extraordinary drop did not decompose the
first driver. He stepped forward as If I
were going with him as a matter of course. I

saying in the most contemptuous way. In
speaking of the two shilling man, "He
will not lie able to give jou such a drive

I will " As I was not engaged at that
particular time in bujing any fanciful
kind of superior Irish driving at a high
class figure I went with the two shilling
mau T. C. Crawford in Sew York
World.

The I'ersian's lack f Cleanliness.
As the Persians are filthy beyond be

lief in their personalliablts, it is no un-

usual thing to see a high dignitary giving
himself airs in a coat glittering with pre-

cious stones and resplendent with gold,
while vermin are daintily picking their
trav' between the clusters of diamonds on
hisbre-is- t. In full view of his royal master.
Their public baths, although they num-
ber by the hundred in each of the larger
towns, prevent cleanly habits rather than
promote them. Tbe w ater in the common
tanks not alone serves for the ablutions
of hundreds, but is changed only twice a
n eck as a rule, while the tow els furnished
are never washed, and only hung ont to
Iry In the broiling sun along the mud
walls of the bathing establishment. Dis-;as-

due to or aggravated by uncleanlt- -

ness are, therefore, frightfully common In
Persia, even among small children. As
for their clothes, they put them on, like
the Chinese, lajer after layer, as the
weather grows colder, and peel them-
selves again in the same fashion aa the
tun waxes fiercer and fiercer. They
livvavs sleep, men nnd women, in at least
)ne full suit of clothes, and during the
winter in a half dozen, covering their
heads tightly with a quilled skull cap,
afterward draw mg the cov erlet over the
head, and thus preventing the fresh air
from getting into their lungs. Wolf Vou
schierbrand in The Cosmopolitan.

Georgia's Applied Zoology.
Little Georgie, after his mother had pre-

pared him for bed, while still in her lap
used to saj his evening prayer. One
night he said: "I don't want to say my
prajers in this way," and getting out of
his mot tier's lap he knelt down before her
slid, placing his open hands together, re-

peated his prayer. When his father heard
of this he was much interested He js

felt that this was tho proper attitude
In prayer in tbe family and in the closet.
As nothing had been said tb Georgie on
the subject, he thought it vv as evidence of
a sort of natural religion. "Georgie,"
said his father, "do you suppose God likes
to have you say your prayers this way
better than the way you used to'" "Oh,
I don't suppose God cares anything nbout
it. I was thinking of the kangaroo " He
had latelj been to tbe menagerie and seen
that animal sitting on its haunches with
its fore feet placed together somewhat as
he placed his hands in sajlng his prajers.
The father, in relating this incidtnt, says
that it took all his notions that it had any
thing to do vvith natural nligiou out of
him Boston Traveller.

Champlon lodge. Xo. 15, F. and A. M.,

accomplishes
. .. . .. .. .

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

next meeting of the American Board
is to be held in Cleveland, in October, 1S8S. J

The Boulauger party predict the fall of
the ministry, but that M. Grevy will not
surfer.

Cleveland has been selected as the p'ace
of meeting of the Grand Commauderj of
KiiiglitsTempIar.

At the election in Indianapolis
for received TT-- plurality

ov er Edenharter, democrat
Lad lirassej-- , a litterateur and traveler,

died aboard husband's yacht, and was
at sea. Brassejs reside at

Hastings, England, on the channel.

The steam boiler of a portable saw mill
near Jatkson. ().. exploded and Kent
Evans and were instantly
killed. The mill is a complete

coroner's jury at Mitclieistowu, Ire- -

committee.

For travelers it is a necessity.
Brown's Ginger. Brown,

Pniladelphia. 162J.

bargains in go
Wheldon & Merrill. Grand opera bouse.
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HEINE'S LEGEND DREAMa.

The aacknt legend
A will a limbic hatiJ,

And muz tlirlr woudruui tories
Of au Ian I,

Lfiv fairttt Ittnfp Uiicuib,
In ttw kvl Ifli Miw-e- t ti If,

Ai d look ith xu( li ten ler planers
A litrlit the face if a bride.

lirre all the tree an- - Mending
1 heir MtiiK In i honi s eet.

And Klreful sprliitpt make music
1 or nief) fe t
here strains of love sounding
A ii )where ele are hear 1.

Cntil ith wild, sweet lunflnf.
The U u f Idly tirrel

Ah, ci ild I reath tliat cmwitry,
n there ftrptt all pain.

And CKtv fnmeTtr m.itow,
lie hlltlie and fnr acam'

Ah In that lnza of gladness.
In dream 1 oft n roam

Then romes the mornincRunliKht
Tnt fTuue, like lightest fwtm

AlUn Journal

THE QUEEN OF SALESWOMEN.

Aa Artlat In he IIuihI tli Customer
Va as llrlplr as an Infant.

A conversation overhtanl, the sptakirs
are feminli.e "How did vou louiBtobuy
those shoes Thej are vtrv handsome,
but not at all jour umi il stvle " "Will.
I've been pretending to everjbodj that I
changed mv mind alxut square iocs, and
that I bought them because I liked them,
but I'll confrss to vou that it was no such
thing, I bought them because the sales- -
woman was clever enough to make me do
it." "She must have lieen clever in-

deed" "Yes I don't wonder jou say
so; I gcmrallv tuke pleasure in declaring
my independeiKC of the usual sales-
woman's dictum Whin she tells me
what Id tho tt1 ntlil llrtt sIlM Is lltllltllT
for herself, nnd w'hat will just suit nie, I

'

wouldn't bnv what recomii-eiid- s if I
wanted It so much that I went to another progress, and n fortunate one ns an ad--

j . m it., .i v.i... vnnre ill Christian civilization The thirSHOO HUM H"l IUCIHH.IIIIJ ic rswuu iwiii,
but the woman that sold me these shoes '

wits an artist in whose hands I was but a I

helplexs iufsnt. To liegiu with, was
a bright, cheery little tiling, and struck
me dumb with nmazement from the first
by watting on me as if it were a pleasure
for her to do It.

"Then she brought out these shoes with
the remark thnt she was so glad she had
tlds one ruiir- .

of this kind,....fur she knew.i.uitj uiu m .t, ...rj ..- - '
to order so much letter tjan the regular .

t;k- - How did it come that shoes made
,,Ko oruer wee inr piiio w ie nj iuc

lady w ho ordered them hail forced the
measurer to take her measure too small,
she was so anxious to have little feet, but
when she came to try them they were im- - '

possible. She hail them so small
that simply could not stand up in
them, but then what perfection they were
on me. wouldu't I jut stand up and walk
about in them; did ever any one see such
a combination of ease and elegance? 'Of
course,' she went on, 'jou never could
wear a cheap shoe, they never make
cheap shoes with that high arched instep
Look at others' uu. yes, certalnlvy ana
she came back as pleasantly as possible
with several pairs But for thera had
nothing in particular to saj--

, she had
by this time, by flattery of my,
feet, Inspired me with a respect for her
judgment jou know we do so respect
the judgment of the people that admire
u-- inai 1 quite nung m, ueiasum on uer
"PP"1,: ., .. of .h mn.t nrti.Ho
kind; it was all said with the simplest.
most unconscious air ot stating a fact, ana
when she said how these broad toes made
a small foot look smaller still, though they
were too conspicuous for a big one, I sur-

rendered and ltought a shoe such as I
never expected to wear. Of course, the
fact is that they were ordered, and when
they were thrown back on their hands
they w ere too narrow to be generally sal-
able. Tljat queen of saleswomen knew
that they were the ones above all others
to gtt rid or, anil or so tar as i

'
lma.conccrneO.-aheaaJdthen.tom- .. But

I flatter myself there are not three others
In Xew York who could have done it; and
I am willing to put up vvith a purchase I
don't altogether like in consideration of
having found an agreeable woman."
Xew York Graphic.

llttrtorlng Wines In Tarla.
I Of tht hundred and odd millions of gal-

lons of u ine that jearly enter Pans all is
as repn suited, the "doctoring" being
done lifts r the wine has paid its duties

'and passed into the hands of dealers
The most hirmless of these triiks is the
marking of ordinary vintages by the
name of some wine of much higher grade;
the next is making, saj , three barrels out
of two bj- - adding distilled waterand in-

creasing the color bv nuing In a few
quarts of u w me grow n in the department
of called "black wine," from its

of natural coloring matter.
Besides all tills a large proportion of

the "sherries," and practicallv all of the
"Madeiras" nre made at Citte and else-
where from rough native wities some-
what doctored up to suit, thee nre, how-
ever, pnncipillj used in cooking, are en-

tered at the custom house for what they
are and so sold to dealer. In fait, the
names have come to ie so veil under-
stood bv all that the wines cm hardly be
classed as deceptions As for marking
fair ordinarj wine as Clnleau Lalilte or
Clos de Vougeot, it is proliable that Xoah
did homt thing of the kind when he asked
friends to dine with him who were not
experts In fi rinented grae juice. E. J.
Biddle in Globe-lkmoira-t.

Carb,iili AH, I a as an Kitlngutilier.
The liery, untamed soda watir tank,

which liu.sclr.clh distinguished itself since
the advent of hot wiather this jear bj
bursting and killing or maiming its at-
tendants, has in.ule a new departure, and
now appears in Ihe role of n most efficient
extingui-he- r of fir tome davs ago at
Louisville, Ky , a ho carried a lighted

I candle into the cellar of a dnu store, nnd
in some unexplained waj set tire to a ves-

sel full of varnish, which blazed up
through a grating front of the building
as high as the second floor Before, how- -

ever, the could gain headwnv in the
building, the heat had melted the lead
pipe connected with the cevvlj charged
soda fountain, and the rl in es w ere in-

stantly extinguished File mid Watir.

In thi combination, proportion and prepa
ration of its incre lienLs, Hood's Sarsapa- -

strength abroad," peculiar in the phenome-- !
nal sales it has attained. Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla Is the mo-- successful medicine for
tbe blood, giving streugtb, and creating an
appetite.

I. II. .1 W. Ky.
The last of a series of excursions adver- -

tised bv the popular I. B. A W. ruute, will
leave Spnngtii Id on OUober 10 and morn-
ing of the Ilth, for almost nil parts in Kan-
sas, Texas. Xebraska, northern Iowa, Min-
nesota. Dakota and Wyoming. This will
positively lie thr last opportunity during
:sb7 to visit the western states at the low
rate ot one fare for the round trip. Take
advantage of this excellent opportunity and
go via the I. B. & W the shortest, quick-
est and best route, the only running
chair cars from Spriuglield, witli positively
less changes of ears than via any other
route. Call at the I. B. A W. oth.-- e in this
city for particulars. J lip

Wolfe, of Garden Cltj, to whom all rum- -
munlcaliiins regarding the tilp should be
addressed, care I.agonda house. Spring-- 1

held, Ohio. 1ip I

"IlAJlv.YlKlAU,"a lasting andfragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sal
by F. A. Garwood. i

15 PER

naias an important meeting lonignu ' rilla cures where other prep-whic- h

a large attendance is urged, as bus -
aratiolls eutlrelj faU. Peculiar in its good

ness of importance is to come up. name at home, which is a "tower of

!,.

The

major,

her
buried The

James Erviu
wreck.

The

she

she

she

she

her

lautl, reiurneu a veruici ui niuruer aiauisi i I II Jl n
n Tuay' tlct;ber "" ,he ' ,J--

arrested alter the result was mane known.
( w nHnaLA wln ru Kramj excursion to

Hon. Isaac Miller, a Cincinnati democrat ;ruyn City, Kansas, at a rate of one fare
of high position and sterling social, busi- - for t, r(mmi triP. The party will be

and political integrity, has declined
( j,.r the careful supervision of Mr. .1. M.

the chairmanship of the Hamilton county Jones, of South Charleston, and Mr. J. C.
campaign

The gen-

uine Frederick

For Anthracite coal to

dauelnf
keep

gotten

and
adroit

Loiret
excess

in

flames

line

rinH!W JrcUvWr-iniKT- -i at

A"TIUItTKKN-- ' NATION.

HISTORY PROVES THE NUMBER

LUCKY ONE FOR AMERICA

Tbe Original Thirteen Matri, Tlilrteentk
Amenillnrnt Tlilrternth rrriflentlal
Term I'er-J'i- i Iclorj srtllrinent ol

Mrglnla llirreTlliie Tlilrtrt-n- .

It seems well, in this blss((l jcar of
the celebration of Ihe hundridtli aiimver
sary of the lompletion and promulgation t

of the Cu'tisl Mates lonstitiilioii, which,
as the late Jude lllack, of l'cnnsvlvnuia,
WTote a few jearstgo, has proud strong
enough to survive and meit the ixigen-cie- s

of several foreign wars ami one nvil
war, and more rtmarkablc still, lias with-
stood the d moralizing cfficts ujHm the
people of what he inlliil the "canker of a
calm world and a long piaco," to tall

to the fnct that the almost lj

considered uiiluckj mmilier thir-ti-e- n

has in numerous iniHirt,int instances
proved a most luikj one for thtse L'nited
bt.iti's

There were originull j thirteen states in
our Union, and tlie constitution was first
form. ill declared ratilied bj the com

nine of tliun, nnd, according to its
own provisldiis, was tliin "txtablished be- -
twitu the states so ratifjing the same on
Sept. 1:1, 17b, when the date was nlso
fixed for the new form of gov eminent to
begin on the llrst v ednesdav in the fol
lowing March Previously the noted
instrument known as the ordinance of
17b7" had lien passed by lougrias on tho
lilth of July of that jcar.

Ihe Thirteenth amendment to the con-
stitution is that prohibiting "slavery or
involuntary servitude, except as n punish- -

"'' for crime." within the United Mates,
' mirktd a most imiortant era in our

term, that of Martm
Van Hitren, and the term of the thirteenth
President, Millard Fillmore, were both
eras of great uutional prosperity. It was
,m flu. nf Amrust. lh.18. thnt banks
in the United States resumed specie pay-

ments, which was during the thirtienth
presidential term

MOl.E TERItlTOItr.
During the term of the thirteenth presi

dent Fillmore California was admitteil
H sta, brln).,n(, ita grcat mineral

WMth into our Union: and on Dec IJ.
1650. the territory of Xew Mexico (an
other part of the wealth producing lands
w hich came to us in consequence of our
victory in the war with Mexito) was or-

ganized That vv ar vv hich so enriched our
people was fought and the victory won
duriug the presidential term of James K.
Polk, who was the thirteenth individual
who had been elected speaker of the al

house of representatives, nnd, curi-
ously enough, that thirteenth sptaker is
the only one out of thirty who have leld
that office w ho has been eleited president
of the United btati up to the present
time, though two of the more noted indi-

viduals who hav e serv ed as st eaker of that
house Henry Clay and James (S. Blaine

hav e each been nominated Dj ins party
(the former sev eral times) as a candidate
for the presidencj.

It was in the jear 1813 that Perry's vic-

tory on Lake Erie, our greatest naval vic-

tory against a foreign foe, occurred.
On the Uth of May, 1607, occurred the

first settlement of Jamestown, Va , tho
slate vv hich has had more of its citizens
succeed to the presidency than any othir,
and four of the ll v e indiv iduals from that
state who have been at the hi ad of our
nation had two terms in ufllte In view
of all these lucky thirtceus in the history
of the United States might it not be called
a thirteen uation

Beginning with thirteen states it is
likely we may have just three times thir-
teen whin we celebrate in 1889 the al

anniversary of the beginning of

The' only instance the writer has yet
found of thirteen 'leing an unluiky num-lie- r

in the historj- - of our government or of
prominent officers thereof U that of Wil-

liam U King, who was elected to fill the
thirtienth vice presidential term, but
could not even go to Washington to take
the oath of ollice, but was by law-- per-

mitted to take it elsewhere, and died in
April, his ttrm having beguu in March,
1KJ7.

bo the p- -. exception proves Ihe rule.
Harper's Bazar.

Ylc.tmlntter Abbey's Monuments.
Some of the monuments tower up to the

height of t went j feet or more, perhaps to
the height of thirty feet. Great Britain is
carved all over the bases of them weeping
for her ons Judging by the number of
tliee sons her Intm illations are inces-an- t,

nnd she would seem to lie a kind of profes-
sional fureral mourner The lion is seen
disconsolate, wiping his eye with his paw.
Ihe uniioniis in ndeipmilancholy. The
statesmen rise up in their rolwsuf peers
calmlv gazing olf into the depths of the
cathedral Here and there some entirely
forgolten person h is made the marble
howl. Cue tomb ri presents a man's vv ife
snatched niv.iy liv death, who is coming
coming out of the grive in his liones and
shroud ro claim hir, nnd the husband is
squani-- olf at him, ns nearly as I can
recolleit.

The uttempt to ninko marble do too
mucli on funeral occasions often leads to
an emotion In the spectator betw een ex
citeimnt, w under and smiles Some actors
are put in here like Garrick. The inona
ment to bhakepeare has been often copied,
but is a poorioinpositiou, nnd it represints
Shakesruare ltanliig over u kind of table
as he stands where his pla) books are
being studied Perhaps the most ef-

fective thing in the poets' line is lieu
Jonson's tonb, tilth incrtlj sajs: "Oh,
raro Ben Jonsou!" GhUi's Ia'ttcr in Cin-

cinnati Enquirer

Great Number nt ISmldhUtlc Kellrs.
Shang-le- , or the precious relics of Bud-

dha, are so abundant that only miracle
could explain thur pumbir. l)r Med-liur- st

throw s some light on their history.
According to the Buddhists, there are 0

pons i.i x man's bedy, and therefore
he leaves lehlnil him M,000 particles of
misiralile dust in the lourse of transmi-
gration. 1 i t'li i had nlsob-I.GC- ports in
his body, hut bv his rtsistance to evil he
was ciialilul to perfect rtlics
throurh them, for vv huh light kings il

A good and wise king named Ajnka
arose, who built b4,lX.-f- pagodas to cover
these n lies 'iluse nlics still re-

in mi, but can oiilj' tie seen by the faith-
ful A good ltudilhist can sometimes ir

one of then relics illumiuattd with
brilliant nilors and as big as a tart wind,
whin uuhtlievirs nre uu itde to see any-thin- g

ut all Boston GIoIh."

1ioi1 of tne t'uiiHr Islantlers.
The splendid physical devilopmcnt ol

the Canary Islanders giv es s;cial interest
to tl cir nculiar food. Five sixths of the
inhabitants, according to Or C. l Taylor,
subsist almost ixclusivch upon a line
Hour made by gnndri ro.isted wheat,
corn or barley This is tailed gofio
lXins already inokid, it leimires no pre-

paration for citing ixcept mixing to any
desired consistency with milk, soup tirnny
suit.able tluid Gofio is dilitioas, vvholu-sorr- e,

highly nutritious nnd very con-

venient to u-- e. For these reasons, and
the important one tln.t it seems to reinov e
n undent y to acidity of the Mnnuu.li, Dr.
Tnvlor recommends the addition of this
fisid to our own alnadv large variety.
Arkausjw Tmvilcr.

One of the lti.lng Ones.
Mv son," inquired the minister, --can you

repe it tlie Ti n IVliininlitlilieiit-if- '

"Xo, sii, hut I ran hlit u i igsretle in the
wind tlie tirst triiif" Detroit Free IVes.

T. 3i. tiiigenneim win open today 20
sealskin saciues and M plushes. Pr.ces a
great deal lower than last year. See for
yourself.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Iteinaliilni; Intlir I'n.loDIrr at sprlrglUlil,
Olilo, on,, l,rr 111, IHHT.

lIOHTH
rmstrnng. Lasun Ktuh. Al!s Fmma
.lnt'j. II Murphy. Jnmes

lutrs, Vbr.iliuu II Mirshill Miss Ho
Hlalr, ileorire Mllilirr. Mrs Klnillnyrar, Vtiiuim MarstMll. r!ii
llirnev. W L Mcl'attliy. J II
l.urklrv. Cornelius M.uMf a, lohn
Hullenbtrifer, s It Mtirifsn. Irsnk II
ltWihler lieu 11 A Co Mltehell.Jatiies
Huston. lan Merritt Mrs Mary
llr.H-kl- W X VlllKSl
Collins, .lo.tah M"re. Mr and Mrs V E
I ooiier. Mrs Cbas Mctiee. Ibarles

oouer. Mrs 1 C Null.
lhaptn.l iiard. .N.ivl.pr. Miltnn
Iiuey. John iln. Miss Mllly
Iiwyer John K iirtm in, Ui Ma
1'ivls. Mrs IMrk .1 1

Ellis, Miss I.aun l'rue. Ml Mollte
Usher. P I Robbtni. Jnnies
1 oit. .Mr Hull. m I.
tlynn John Hubert MiJune
llrst. I II mllh. Mis' Mlunle
Harrison. Miss stewirt. AI'IU

Charlotte Moner rn
(loriton. II j I it Mnlth.lhiriey W

llatTuey, Itioiuis Tlmntss. Mr nnle
lirlmes. Mrs Loulza I lleikrr. It N

Ilale'tock. Walter AI Toli-i- . Jinit--s

extiuiler rlnen I.
r'arrlnglun. i li lrlr y M bite. has
llesser. .Mrs JdIhi L Mlltle. S J
Hatcher. Janies K M etister. K l 11

Johnson, I, II M lies, tteorte
IOK)ll,

Heed, David s Th iter. Miss Ilarbara
kKTIKX

Cnlman. Mugla Ilurd. V
Morton. Iletilo i'utnam, O K
Fole.Kvte ' saasv. DivM

lVrionscstlluz for these letters vtIII please
say aavertlteil. and give ilate t list, it
not called for In one month theynlll be sent
to the ileid Letter OfTlce

Letters must tie tllreclett to street ana num
ber in order to have them promptly and cor
rectlydellverid

jasfh jihinson. t'osimasier.
The executors of the late John Krrshner

will sell thirtj lols in the west end and live
lots near the Etst street shops, at public
auction, Octobt r l'J and -- 0. A sure chance
for a pi ng inveslinetiL

Fin t.v V II w vv viti. Auctioneers.

p?PRICE's

CREAM
AKlNg

SgEHFECTMAPg

Its vineiior excellence proven Id millions ot
home. Ir more in in iuirier 01 a century
It Is used by the I nited MHte ioveriiment.
hndorsi-- by the he,ul nf the .rMt I niverst
riei a the -- tr.rn.resr. Purest. Most llealthlul.
Dr. Price's tile only K klnc Powder that does
not contain mmonla. Lime or Alum, fold
ouly in i in

PKICK U UCIVfl POWDER CO ,
IVM)RK CIUCA'.O. ST. tor IB

MACEE'S

BOSTON HEATER.
aanjnanajnj rf

BWraUE Mla?anBaBalE3g9ttv

This Furnace his no for simplici-
ty, durability and ecoiioiiij. Is constructed
of hei steel p'ate Is a base heater,
uisilv controlled, and is exempt from the
possibilit) of joints.

Amiiit Uin.
Mold Iv

Humphreys
& Raymond,

17 V. 3I.-.i-n Mt.
SPRINGFIELD, - OHIO.

ulic .
MagEle (Iratton and Clay dritton, of Ply-

mouth. Hen vcounlv.lll tielrsatlawuf Lytia
Ircle, ile- -i a I will take notice thttonth-- t

Utbdayiil ctober. 1 IS;. Peter Kmkel,
as administrator ol t e estate of Lylla ire'e.
decease l.ttteahlMiei Won Inthepr bitecou r
of said louulvotllaik and state of Ob lo.alle -
liu tint the personal estate ot said decedent
Isiniufflrient to pay the debts ot said dece-
dent and thechuvsof adniinlsfrins' heres
tale, and Hi it she died seized In fee simple nf
the following desiribed rest est He, Mruitel
lu the e tu'ity of Clark and In tlie villsgeof
Iremonti itrsnd In the state of Ohio, to wit:
Uelnglot nuratieied one hutdred and eighty-fou- r

ilsl). as tbe sine Is numbered and desie
na'ed on John II lllose's plat of lots In his ad-
dition vlllue of rremont City The
prayer of siid petition Is for an or ler author
Uing sail Peter 1. ckel,as administrator of
aid LydUlrcTe. deceased, to sell said prem-

ises fi r the payment "I the debts and eharees
attreiid The s lid .Magie llrafton and Clav
(trafioti will further tike iMtlce that they
have eeri reouired I answer the same on or
before the h III daj of Iieet mlier. Iss7

IIOCKLL.
Administrator of I.vdl ilrcle. deceased.

Wm M. Vttorney 2t.lt

. v. vav soatiis, u. n. s. a hoi st. . n

4 HOUSE

Physicians and Surgeons.
OOlcr, o. 3 Mitchell lllnrk.

Kealdence, No. 143 High Ht.
Hours :10 a m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 3 p. m

and evenings

THOS. MILLER A. SOX'S

FILL AND WINTER CATALOGUE

OF LUIIE.-- ' AMI liKNTLEME.VS

FURNISHING GOODS!
Xow realyand sent free on Application.

THOS VIlLER & ONS,
6th venue. corner 22d street. XEW VOBK.

Tou 11 and It guud to reu- -

The
lato
organs of both imall

nnd great.j, It cheek tSict Hradacht,
&ml the woe

That Bad Ujfcpfptic ever
know.

Bestilf s tls pIcAnt to the
last.So none n.! gulp it dowa
In haste.

AN ri:i-- L ll F; lor ow Kail and ChrUt-- n
UT trite. ti t ike ItKht, pleasant work at
thelrown 51 to ;J per day can be qui-
etly made Urk ent by mill any distance
rartkuWrfret NianaSHim- - Address at
nure.lllh'CKM ART CO . 147 Milk, btreet.
lEostnn. Mss lfo 5170.

INSTALMENT DEALERS
A III hud Just what ttiev need A F U LL Ll N C
OF INSTALMENT GOODS sold "ul 'ie InSTALMENTTRAOE, by adJrtmlng

IMSTALMkNT UfcALKks' fet rPLV Co rle. r

FALL and

1887

BRUCE. H

IMPORTING

TAILORS!
NOVELTIES IIST

CENTS' UNDERWEAR li HOSIERY.

N0S. 17 AND 19 HIGH

HANGING LAMPS!

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS,

FROM $2.00 TO $10.

NO CHARGE TOR HANGING.

Call and see our Stock and Prices before you
purchase.

L. F. & BRO.
V H Mf

NO. 8 WEST?

99 CENT STORE.

-88.

UK &
.

STREET AND ARCADE.

'r
STREET.

THING HANDSOME

BOOTS,

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoes
o:e"

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.

3STo. 14 West St.

You are always sure to get value recaived f.r
your money. Big blow and

prices is not our motto.

CARPETS
SMYRNA AND INGRAIN DRUGGETS.

RUGS!
I3NT .XX. SI25X3S.

A. C. BLACK & CO.

COCA WINE!
A NERVE STIMULANT AND INVIG0RAT0R.

Benefiicial in Genera! Debility, Exhaustion, and justthethiRf
help you through the hot weather. Large battles, St.

CHARLES LUDLOW&CO.,
Pharmacils, 55 East Main Street

IF YOU WANT TO !EE IN

to

CHIIU OR IM T U9HE
At Prie 8 that will make yon Smi'e, call at

SCHAUS' CHINA STORE,
KO. 44 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

GENT. BY BUYING YOUR
Atzi2a. v-- jn ju jrxcxuJii jajtcuuju tzisju xiuubjv.

sgaCaaSi.-- -- .sAt,. ?iK--i

WINTER

OLDS
MAIN

XE

Main.

high

SMYRNA
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